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MANY Australian men are not having their options for treatment of earl prostate cancer properl
explained. It is a scandal.
It is now time to take the decision out of the hands of one specialt and mandate for multidisciplinar
assessment of all men with prostate cancer. And despite the annual exhortations of lue Septemer
(http://lueseptemer.org.au/) and Movemer (https://au.movemer.com/), it is also now time for
informed consent for all men contemplating having a prostate speci c antigen (PSA) screening test.
I have ecome increasingl horri ed at how man of the men coming to me for self-generated second
opinions for earl-stage prostate cancer have not had their options properl outlined. Man of these
men, previousl well and asmptomatic, have their diagnoses generated  “elevated” PSA screening
tests that have not een properl explained to them  their famil doctor
(https://theconversation.com/four-reasons-i-wont-have-a-prostate-cancer-lood-test-35085). Some are
well into their seventies (which is outside an evidence ase for doing them) and are immediatel
referred to a urologist, who does a iops. When this shows “cancer”, the patient and their famil are
terri ed. The are frequentl told  some urologists that the need immediate treatment and,
invarial, this is rootic surger. This is not supported at all  recent and groundreaking research.
First, the long-anticipated ProtecT stud was recentl pulished in the leading NJM
(http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NJMoa1606220#t=article), and the results showed no overall or
prostate-speci c cancer survival advantage for surger or radiation at 10 ears over “active
surveillance”.
The trul staggering result was that onl 17 of the 1643 men (1%) participating in the stud died of
prostate cancer in the rst 10 ears, and there was no di erence etween treatments and all previousl
identi ed “prognostic” sugroups.
None.
That is not what the patients I see are eing told. The sa to me that the have een told that the
need immediate treatment or the will die.
Metastatic events were higher in the active surveillance group (6.3 per 1000 person-ears) than in the
surger or radiation groups (2.4 and 3.0 per 1000 person-ears, respectivel; P = 0.004), and the rate of
disease progression among men assigned to prostatectom or radiotherap was less than half the rate
among men assigned to active monitoring (P < 0.001), ut it is not known if this would eventuall
in uence overall survival comparisons. However, it does mean that we have to treat 27 men with
surger and 33 men with radiation, with all their associated toxicities, in order to prevent one man from
developing metastatic disease in the rst 10 ears (http://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/869198), with
no signi cantl increased chance of survival.
As the men in this stud came via a PSA screening stud, it also tells us that for ever 10 000 men who
don’t get screened with a PSA test, three will eventuall die of prostate cancer, usuall well into their
eighties, and seven and a half will develop metastatic disease
(http://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/869198).

According to Cancer Council Victoria, the median age at death from prostate cancer in Victoria in 2015
was 82 ears (personal email).

Source: Cancer Council Victoria
That is ver di erent to what men are currentl eing told, and gives us a etter wa to present the
information to men so that the can properl assess whether this ver low risk for progression,
metastasis and death is worth going through the phsical and pschological trauma of screening,
iopsies and treatment.
Second, men are not told aout a new Australian radiation oncolog stud
(http://www.targetingcancer.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/20161006-RANZCR-ASM-ThursdaFINAL-media-release.pdf), the results of which show that prostate cancer patients are more likel to
regret choosing surger than having radiation therap. The stud’s results are particularl important
given the fact that oth radiation therap and surger deliver equal results, et radiation therap (often a
more cost-e ective option) is underused in prostate cancer treatment.
The results of the stud were presented  lead researcher Associate Professor Thomas Shakespeare
at the recent 67th Annual Scienti c Meeting of the Roal Australian and New Zealand College of
Radiologists (http://www.ranzcr2016.com/) (RANZCR) on the Gold Coast.
The stud was conducted across a numer of NSW-ased cancer institutions and hospitals and
surveed patients who had undergone prostate surger, ut then required post-operative radiation
therap in order to cure the patients. It reviewed their long term results (more than 5 ears following
radiation therap) and assessed whether patients regretted their treatment.
The results showed that patients rarel regretted undergoing radiation therap (4.2%), compared to over
one in six (16.9%) who regretted receiving surger (radical prostatectom).
This result contradicts the common misconception of surgeons that side e ects associated with
radiation therap are not worth the risk to the patient. In fact, it was the side e ects associated with
surger that caused the most regret.

This is certainl true of a previousl t and asmptomatic patient I know who was devastated enough 
the impotence caused  his rootic prostatectom for low-grade earl prostate cancer, ut had no idea
that he might still e incontinent of urine at 6 months and requiring pads. He now feels self-conscious
and humiliated.
Root-assisted prostatectom has een used over the past 16 ears and is now used for 60% of
prostatectomies.
Associate Professor Shakespeare sas: “The ke to reducing decision regret is allowing patients to
make the most informed choice possile. The results of our stud showed that man patients who
regretted surger did so ecause the patient did not receive enough information aout radiation
therap as an equal alternative to surger and were not referred for a radiation oncolog opinion.
Patients also commonl regretted surger due to side e ects, as well as surger not getting all the
cancer out. Some patients also regretted having surger due to the cost of the operation.
“What man people don’t realise is that radiation therap and surger deliver equivalent results for
patients. There is even a lack of awareness within the wider health care professional communit.
Radiation therap can often e given at a fraction of the cost of surger, and in pulic hospitals, patients
receive radiation therap at no out-of-pocket cost at all.”
“We advocate that all patients diagnosed with localised prostate cancer e referred to a radiation
oncologist  either their general practitioner or urologist surgeons.”
Third, patients are not told aout recent research, particularl a recent world- rst Australian stud from
the Universit of Queensland (http://www.thelancet.com/pdfs/journals/lancet/PIIS0140-6736(16)30592X.pdf) pulished in The Lancet that has questioned the relative ene ts of the ver expensive rootic
kehole surger for prostate cancer, which often involves out-of-pocket expenses of man thousands of
dollars in Australia.
The research found that rootic surger was no more e ective than open surger for urinar control,
erectile function and cancer outcomes. No ene ts, ut vast extra expense.
The trial of rootic and open prostatectom at the Roal risane and Women’s Hospital examined
outcomes for more than 300 Australian men for the 12 weeks after their surger.
The lead author, Professor Frank Gardiner said (https://www.uq.edu.au/news/article/2016/07/trial-castsdout-relative-ene ts-of-rootic-prostate-surger): “Man clinicians claim that the ene ts of rootic
technolog lead to improved qualit of life and oncological outcomes, ut our randomised clinical trial
has found no statistical di erence etween the two groups at 12 weeks’ follow-up.”
There was no di erence etween the groups in urinar and sexual function, and oth required the same
time in das awa from work. There was no signi cant di erence in the numer of post-operative
complications from the two tpes of surger.

Professor Gardiner, a consultant urologist at the Roal risane and Women’s Hospital, said that the
stud team was now following up the patients to see if there were di erences in qualit of life and
cancer outcomes 2 ears after surger.
“In the interim, we encourage patients to consider all their treatment options and choose an
experienced surgeon rather than choose a speci c surgical approach.”
This lack of information currentl provided  Australian doctors on this major health prolem that
a ects each and ever Australian man and their families has ecome a scandal.
Clinical Associate Professor Ian Haines is a medical oncologist with the Alfred Medical Research
and ducation Precinct’s Department of Medicine at Monash Universit and Carini Health, in
Melourne.
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